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Ours are the plans of fair, etightfi pe&ce9
UnwarpM by party rae to lire like brother.

i vvVoVlV-.'- : V?
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fatherless the life of one man is of little Recen tly Publislied fXand i?i Wake for Sale. .

1

IkaU-i- b Acidemy. ,. :

fflHE Student-J-
frf.ihis ristitntHm-wil- l bmm'enc'e oii Mon-- J

day, the 4th cLv pf .June and "close on the I'r'-da- y

following., r y. :Jr ' .', "
.. .... - -

' Parents, guardians and the friends of tbr. Tn?i-tuti- on

generally, are respectfully Inivited to at-
tends r:.,-'-- -":-'-

''.. -

'',:.-- '" .VW.::R GALES,--Sec- . pro if m.
RaVigfc Mav 7. 1827. iv X 62 -

MY pfBce continues.op.en fbr the receptJct.:
of Students.' "'-:,''ii- "; 3 ; '.'l.-;- - y

K'yX. ; a L. HENDERSON; ; ; V

Nar Williamsboro.V Feb. 1 87. IaUuly.

TJ ESPEC TFULLY orjers hi professional sf- -
vices to the cititeus ofUtildgh afed its vU

lierriay Be, fwirkl fltiftis --shop on Faveltvi
Street, , next door belUw'.ilessrsi C aad I
Tucker's Store. I t -- 'v i

Raleigh, April 26i 1827... .

. TIi e Subscriber, Vlib has p re
sided Several years in pubfic" Seinniri es, is dc?i- -
rous n superinienM an Acauemyin seme nealthy
part pf North-- avoin'a,-Satisfacto- ry testimonials
of character ami competency can he : nrcducsd.
Letters friost naidY directed will h- -

proraptly noticed. C v'.U T.."'.' '

THO. L. RAGSDALI
FebM5, l827 ;riiJ,; :v41-tf- V::

THE Subscriber having given his note of
Btirwell Perry fuf-- twenty seven dollars

and two ceii ts payable' in 'tiirie months after th
3rl of March, 1827 ;'the publicjare-hereby- , cau-- "

tioned gainst4rading for said note, a" it was ob
tained from pith by fraud atid1 heis determined'
uot lo'paylt4' V -S'-1-

-'::'

"

:
- ".-- : Wy4r. F. FOR H EST.

Franklin County, April 28. 1827. 62--3v- y

'"c. OS.T or mrslaid,- - a note oih Jonathan Utley,
J. A Esq, for $2S'i duel 1st January, 182JW This
is to forwarn all persons fi-o- purchasing" or trad-
ing for said hote-th- is 26thTAprl, 1827, - ; V V
' - AM. BAVKS v .

: ;' votice.:;;..1,;.:;- -
i;-,;-

.

THE Certificate for. Shares of, the Stock of
Bank of Cape-Kea- rj jirthename ofAlex-an- dr

D. Moore, being lost", application will b
ma'lev for he renewal of""said Certificite at tho
expiration of three months from this date. r

REBECCA MOORE, Administratrix of .

. ? ? - .A.. p. MOORE , .r -

Januar3'-27- - c'"";-.-vrV-..f'X-
-l tvv.

' Wholesale Perfuinyi. .

B STA B LI S BTt ElfTT"" X THI CITT OF SEVT TORKi ' ;
f

S M1TH 'PREN'nsSVNtK; 12, rExchnnta
stret t,' offers to foreign merchants, drug

gists; 8ccv their supplies of all articles m the peri
fumerj,'lne : His gotids are-o- f tie best qiialiij t
and .'. his priceaj low. Xh-- y - consist of Fancy
Soups, in all their variety of forro,!si, le and qual-
ity i Otto of Roses, by't he-ounc- e, and in small
gilt t bottles ; Cologne . Water 1 Laveiuler , dot:
Honey, do. Esprit de Rose ; Essences and Ex
tracts, ; assorted in, boxes ; .M ica5;ir Oil ; Aii-tiq- ue

do. Bears'lo Pomatum, j in pots M hdls 4
ToathPpwders ; Pearl do , Vegetabjo Rouge'"
Hair Powder, Powder Boxes and Powder PufTkf
E. Prentiss four j sided Razor,Straps ; N Sraltii
Prentiss' elastic do hair, tloilies teetb? nail, hat
shaving, and romb'' Brushes j Shnving ,Boxes i
Court Phuster ; Durable Ink V Milk of Roses ;
Cold Cream ; Almond Paste ; Lip Salve ; Rose
Water ; Si oda and Seldh'tz Powders ; "Vlsi fS
Cai-ds.an- d Card . Case. ; Pocket Pooks 1nNli'':
SCISSORS. Of the last mentioned article, l.U '

stock is probably superior to any in the city, and
his prices unusually' low,5; . , 7 v. : '

QO Orders promptly executed, and mcied
wlii,-;'.- .-. - f;, 5 .rf-t- .v ,fri! .

New York, April 8 1827- - 1 :
" 62 "' :

, i OrriCK OF THK '1UXEU, , .
- ; Baltimore, Friday, Feb. 23,1 1S27.

wish that eyery fnend of this JournalWE understand, and thatthev would hnve
the kindness to m;ke it know-n- , that to any t)na
who will procure four subscribers, and remit oil
their account $20, we will send a fifth copy of

.ine American, rariucr mwjc C7--, any
one who will procure five subscribers,' will be al
lowed to retain $5, on his remitting .the rem2.in
in? $20., We bcs alsi to repeat, .that all which
is necessary - to be done by any one, '"ishirig tajsubscribe, w to enclose a five dollar js by'mail.
at the rtsh of, .and addressed to The IZdiior. of the
American Farmer, J?arfmare7-a- nd whether the

1.

nnWO Tfcts of-La-
nd formerly the property of

hl wm. BrownTbf said County, who old them
to the late Wm. Gitmour, the one . containing
397 acres, lying bpth sides of Dutchman'
Branch, joining-Joh- Bradford's line The othef
Tract contains 177 acres, lying on, the 'south side
of Swift Creek., adjoining Wm. UtTey. Saii
Land will be sold low, and some credit to
a responsible

'
purchaser, giviog bond and securi

ly- - ' I; .

Apply to Richard Davison. Esq. Warrenton i
for to J. Gales, UaWh. x

fiaicili April, 21 I m f

CONFECTIONARY, v

THE Subscribes Ice-Hou- se will be opened
the 1st May next. The Ice will he sold

in quantities to suit purchasers, & bn reasonable
termsu: Families supplied "With Icecream at a
short notice. Cream frozen for families prefVr-ihg-'it- ."

Ice-Cream-s, Lemonade and other Con-fectionarie- g"

furnished Parties or individuals at
any momenCfrom 10 A. M. to 9 P. H. every day
(Sundays excepted.) Ladies honoring his esta-
blishment will find convenient rooms for their
reception, free from intrusion. The subscrib- - r
pledges himself to use every exertion to please,
and hOpes to be pleased, ' "

II. HARDIE.
Raleigh, April 26. . ; , ,

Daily-expect- ed a supply f fresh, articles, in
be above linet, .''.'- .

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD
WILL be given for the apprehension ofnegro

He has been runaway nenrly
twelve months ; has been repeatedly seen in the
neighborhood of Raleigh, and is no doubt now
lurking about its vicinity. ' He is a dark mulatto,
about 24 or 25 years of age,5 feet 4 or 5 inches
high, stout and well made. He goes constantly
armed with a gun. The above reward will be
E'ven on his bein delivered to me, or being

in the Gaol in Raleigh. '

GEO. W. MORDECAI.
April 18th, 1827. 57-- tf

NEW FERRY, y

THE Subscriber has established a Ferry from
to Plymouth ; also land Convey

ance from Cashoke to Webb's Fern', on'Sahnon
Creek. Persons tiavelline between Edeiiton
and Plymouth, may now avoid the disagreeable- -

n'ess of the long and tedious water passage, ili-re- ctly

acrrss the Sound by way of the mouth of
Roanoke River. ; ,

Ccnsidering the certainty and safety of this
route, compared to the one on the Sound, where
head winds, dangerous nnd boisterous weather,
are so frequently experienced, it is believed,
when generally known, it will be preferred.

The charge for he Ferriage, will be sixty
ceals, and for the conyevauce by land, fifty cents.

! 'THOMAS L. WEST.
March 28.

A valuable-Flantatio- ri iti Wake.

Hp HAT valuable Farm,' lately known bv tlte
A name of West-Hil- l, mner on both sides of

Swift & Williams's Creeks, adjoining the Plan-
tation ofGovernor Branch, about nine miles from,
Raleigh, on the Road to Hay wood, settled ori-
ginally bv Joseph Lane, the Grandfather of the
late occupant of that name, at a time when far-
mers had choice of the best lands in the country.
The whole Tract of land contains Two Thou-
sand Two Hundred and Twenty acrej near
1200 of which is prime - land a considerable
portion of it fine low grounds. , The;" residue is
well-timber- ed long leaved Pine Land, and is sup-
posed to afford the best range for - cuttle and
hogs in the county. The farm under cultivation
is between 3 and t00 acres, on which there is
a tolerably good JJWeiling-Hous- e, and other out-
buildings, on as handsome and healthful a site
as can be found in the county, or perhaps in the
State. There is a small Grist-Mil- l, which is con-
venient for family and neighbourhood purposes.

, The farm is in good order,. and that and the
Iandmay viewed, on application to Mi. Tho-
mas Howell, on the premises ; and the terms of
sale, which will be accommodating, will be
made known on application to J. Gales.

Raleigh, April 26, 1827. 9-t- f.

Internal Improvement.
A Meeting of th Board for Internal improve-

ments will be held at the Executive Office,
in this City, on Saturday,, the - 12th of May ; of
which all persons interested will take notice- -

J. GALES, Sec'y.
Raleigh, April 30, 1827. ; - 6J

DRAWING 23d MAY.
CAPITAL PRIZES,

24.000. 10.000 DOZ1Z1ARS.
New-Yor- ii Coirlolidiated Lottery,

: Class No. 1, for 1827.
To be drawn in the- - City of New-Yor- k on

the ZSd May, 1827. ' ...
Sixty Number LotteryNine Drawn Ballots.

v:v SCHEME, -

Prize of 224,000 is 824,0Q0
1 10,000 10,000

'
1 4,000 . .4,000
1 1,865 1,865

10 1,000 10,000
20 500 10,000
50 200 10,000

"
51 1Q0 5,100

102 50 .5,100
153 25. .3,825

1530 '12 18,360
11475

. 68,850J

13,395 Prizes. gl71,I00

Whole, $6 Half, $3--f Quarters $1 50 ; V

f Orders froni the Cciuntry (post pud)"will meet
wjiiu jruaijiv micnuon, u auaressea to': li VATES & M'INTYRE; -

" ' ItaLeigh'or FayetteviUeN.'C.
V T503"8 in M tbe -- NORTH ERN LOTTE

RIE9 of respectability pan be had at. the North-
ern prices at either of our Offices for Georgia,
North or SouthCarolin Bank' Note. ahd the
Prizes of those Lotteries always received tn pay-
ment for tickets.' or th PaTr

. ,
-- M wtblU Vl

consequence compared tri the prnsratton
ofjhe laws of.the land- - .witlr,T the blessing
of. trod, t will do my duty, be the conse-
quences What they may." He gave -- the
parties time to reflect upori the importance
nI propriety of viei'Jing, and appointed

the next lay to meet them. It was ob
served that the rhorning. would be' Sunday

' No better day." replied Judge Chase.
44 to execute the laws of mir country. I
will meet you here, and then repair to the
house of my God ! "-N-

ot obtaining secu
ruy cor 1 n eir appeara nee, on ssunaay tie
sent-a- n express to the! governor andcnun- -
c il on that d ay, calling for the su ppo t of
the stated On Monday, he was Waited up
on by: three of the most wealthy and res-
pectable citizens of Baltimore, torequest
him to desit, and giyef up the point, ap-prehend-

ing

serious .consequences to the
city. He replied' to; them with great
warmth, askeu if they meant to insult him
by supposing hi ui capable of yielding the
law to two obstinate men. 'I'hey left him,
and a few hours after, as the judge was go-

ing to court, the persons charged met him in
the stree,and cnsented to give.the secu-
rity. When the coiift met, the grand ju-
ry refused to find a bill against the parties
accused, nd i delivered a presentment
against Mr. Chase. v

'i"he presentment of the. 'grand jury com-
prises only two specific charges against the
judge. Fir?t, of having insulted them by
oneoiy cvnsuring ine snerin tor navina: re
turned so bad a jury, And, secoiidly, of
having violated the bil of righ j s, by accept -

in: and exercising, at the same time, tw
different offices, as chief judge of the crimi- -

nai court, ami cniei j'igeoi ine general
court of the state. ' --v --J

There is much verbiace in the present
ment, but, it alt amounts to no more than
this.?;..; i.

: ;
'

j
" '

;

The reply of Judge Chase was marked
by temperate moderation and firmness.
He gently reminded them how much they
had gone beyontl the proper sphere of their
duties, iti meddling with such subjects as
the holding two offices, and justified his
censure of the sheiiif, as well founded, to
the extent that he had actually uttered it.

InHhe conclusion of this reply he told
the jury, u you will, gentlemen, continue
to da your duty, and I sliall persevere in
mine; and youiuay be assured that 00 mis-
taken opinion of yours,; or resentment
against me, will prevent my haying respect
for you as a boffy."

In the succeeding December, his holding
the twofold judicial station became, the
subject of a debate in the hotise of dele-
gate, and an attempt was niade to procure
his lemovai from the presidency of the
general court.

l!he attempt did not succeed ; but al
though the vote was forty-on- e to twenty in
his f.ivor on the question of reotoval, yet a
m.-Horit-

y concurred in the resolution that
the constitution was infringed by the si- -
uiuitaneous tenure of the two offices.

MR. HANCOCK.
v The eye of t ongress was immediately
fixed on Mr. Hancock as the successor of
Mr. Randolph, and h was unanimously e- -

lectcd President. W ith a modesty not na
tural at his years, and a. conci'ousuess of the
difficuhv he might experience, in filling a
station of such nigh importance ami re-

sponsibility, he hesitated to take the seat
to whtch.he had beeri elected. Mr. Harri-
son was standing beside him, and with'a
ready good humor that loved a joke even in
the senate h use, he seized the modest
candidate in hs athletic arms and placed
him in the Presidential chair ; then turning
to some of the members around, he exclaim
ed "we will shew mother Britain huw little
we care for her, by making a Massachusetts
man our President whom she has excluded
from pardon by a public proclamation."

1 f MR. HARRISON.
.An anecdote has been preserved of Mr.

Harrison which, if it appears somewhat in-

consistent with the solemnity of the scene,
vet, serves iti nil slight degree, to exempli-
fy the bold arid lively .character of the man.
Mr. Gerry, a delegate from Massachusetts,
as slender and spare as Mr. Harrison
was vigorous arid portly, stood beside him
at the table "while signing the Declaration
of, Iiidependeoce. tie turned round r to
him with a smile, - as he ; raised his hand
from the paper and said, " When the hang-
ing scene comes to be exhibited, -- I shall
have the advantage over you. ; It will be
over with me in a minute. but vim will
he a kickihg in the air, Half an hour, after
1 am goue." I ; : --- .

,y':-..'-:'- .

: '

. MRS. ADAMS.
' ThtJre has been preserved a letter wri t- -

ten bv' Mrs. Adams to a friend at one of
the.tnost glbomy periods of the revolutiorit
in which she thus expressed the noble pat-

riotism which she cherished in common with
herjiusband. 1

J Heaven is our witness that
we 'do, pot rejoTce' in the effusioi of blood,
or the,carnage of the hu ma n species, bu t ha-

ving beenforced to draw,.the sword, we
aredetermined n?vejr to sheath it the slaves
ofj Sri t:ui. OuicauseVsirV is 1 trust Hlie
Caogef'of tnith and jiistic
prevail iho-.f&oiriiBin-

earili :n1fJ,heU sliallnie airist jt.R'lo
,t his cau se I have sacrifice A ni uchof. my per-
sonal happiness; bv giving up to the coun- -
ciisU4;.AineriiMiict.iuj ij care si connex,

risihdfivingfbr riibitbaa tarefefein

1 ND for SMleiby J. Ga'es & Son, Italeigh
il' A .Revisal of the Laws of the State of NTorth--r

Carolina, passed from 1821 loT 182o, both years
inclusive, with - Marginal Notes and References
Price 52. t,i ,7.v frA ;.i.,-;.- f April T.:w

LITERARY.
rWO promote the caue, of Literature and tt g-iv-

e

additional interest to their annvers.r:est
the students-o- f the University have entered into
the following resolution, viz i That some ' ihdV
viduar.wiio has been a regular member of one
if the. Literarv Societies attached to the Uni
versity, shall be chosen every succeeding vear.
to deliver a public OratV n in the; College. Chan
el, in the day preceling each anniversary com
mencement." In c mphance , with this, resolu
tion, the friends of literature are "informed'' that
the Hon. Archibald-D- ; Murphey: lia been ap-
pointed to deliver ian vortion,"on nlre prv of
the Dialectic Society, in the Collegw Chapel
on the 27th ofrJu ne next. We are : happy to
state, that this appointment has been'ticcepti
ed, and that the resolution has not only re
ceived the approbation of the ..diti nguistied in
aivmuai, wno is to De our Orator, but-als- o or
the Faculty of the University. f ; We sincerely
hope that all who take, any interest in the lit-
erary 'character of the state wjll encourage-ou- r

attempt by tlieir attendance s: the time nd
place specified." . . '

I ' - By order of the" . i
: r

V DIALECTIC S OC1 F.TY.
1 Chapel Hill, April lih, 1827. 58-,6- w

I FOR RENT,
AcommrKlious two story Dwelling House, eli

having attached to it,--' all ne-
cessary out houses and a fine garden. For terms
apply to-th-

e Editors of the Register" I

fRaleigh, April 11, 1827: I ' ! 55r
t TRUST SALE.

virtue, of a eed of Trust executed to theBY by Mi!lingtort Richard on, that lot
of ground known jn the plan if the CTty otV Ra-
leigh as No. 67, late the residence of said Rich-
ardson, and containing one quarter of Ian - acre,
will be exposed oti Monday, the 2 1st 'day of
Mav, at ptiblic sale, at tl)e Court House in IM-eig- h.

Terms Cash. T. F. DEVEHEU.
April 9th, 1827. - 55 6w ,

Reports of Supreme Court.
Reports of Cases decided at the last termTIHEj the Supreirie Court will be published in

a few days. No attention will be paid to the out
Subscription List. --Those gedtlcmen who wish
the number, w.i enclose, post paid, to J. Wht-hiir-i,

Raleigh, one .dOllnr und .tifry cents, upun
thei receipt of which it will be sent --to- tJem; by
return of mail.- -

' v ''c i'j ' a 7
May "2,-182- 7." --

" ";.'; ..
:

.. J Roanoke' Laud for Sale. ; ,

BY" virtue of a decree of die Supreme Cour
North-Carolin- a, made at the last term, in

the suit therein - depending, "between Robert
Wynne and hi' wife Susanna, as complainants,
and Peyton R.Tunstall as defendant,' 1 shall of-

fer for sale oit the first Monday of . June next,
that being Court day, before the Courthouse
door for.tne county of Northampton, a very: va
luable trafct ot'land, situate, lying and being-.i- n

said county, on the waters of the ROanoke, con-
taining about two hundred & niuety-ihre- e acres,
it being the lot of land drawn by M N. Jeffreys,
in the division of the late Simon Jeffreys' rea I

estate, and by said M. N. Jeffreys sotdto Peyton
R. Tunstall the defendant aforesaid or so much
thereof as may be necessary to satisfy and pay
the sum of $1047 '62 with "interest from the 1st
April 1816 till paid, together with the costs of
said suit.' ?

'
'v--- '. - ": "'-"--

1
" -

- Terms of sale Cash. V. n
; WM. ROBARDS, C. S. C
.. Raleigh, March 30- .- 52 to

: NOTICE.
virtue of a Decree of the Court of EquityBY the County of Wake, made at the last'

term, I will off er at public auc tion, before the
Court House door in the City of Raleigh, on the
third Monday of May ensuing, that being Court
day, a tract of Land, late the property of William
Oliv, dee'd. lying on the" Waters of Iteedy Branch,
and containing eighty two acres. Terms of sale,
twelve months credit, the purchaser executing
bond with good security. ,''

U. M. MILLER, C. & M.
April 7th, 1827. ' 55-6-w,

"
MANAGERS OFFICES, ,
Raleigh & Fayette ville, N. G. .

DRAWING j'
. v OETHK -

Union Canal Lottery, 28th Class.
36. 10. 8. 13. SO. 48. 15. 38.; 31.

The fabove aTe the Numbers which were
drawn for determining the prize,, in the Union
Canal Lottery 28th Class. , i : :

t 8. 10. 36. is cutitled to the prize of $10,000
13. 30. ;48. ; . , K ;- - ,2f000
15. 31. 38. ' -- .1,500

V 10. 13- - 36. - !. , ' . r 1,206
v Many of the Capital Prizes in the above Lot-

tery ye have again had the pleasure of distribu-
ting among Our friends,"who. we request fb come
forward and renew them or receive the : Cash? ; t.

; V YATES &, MclN TYRE, ;3nrr.

Saturday the 12th day of May next, at 9ON iii the forenoon, at the Store of Mr.
Charles Stuart, will .be sold, bis remaining stock
of Goods. Terms cash. , -- 1 , v

. order of.the Trusteei V

.J ? - , , ROSS & SCOTT,
4

, . v
. . - Auctioneers.

April 28 . - y I '. ''
, ' ' 60 tds ,

v, State; ofNorth- - Carolina,
i.r:,;.jy.arrcn.County. . . -

John C. Godde - ' ' - H;
-- vv--- - '-- Inquity. V

r aDrearfng,;atisfact6rily to the Court,' that
L the defendant, Chasi Lijeffries, is not an in
habitant of this State s it is ordered, thatpubfi-catio- n

be made for six Weeks in the Raleieh

within the three nrst uaysot next erm commenc
in the 3d 'Monday after the 4th Monday irr Sep- -
tember' next, and plead, answer or idmur, the
complainant's bill will be taken i pro cohfesso a
gainithim.,- - Zr'; JOHN 3RAGG, --C31V E,

P
JOSEPH G ATiKS SON,,,i r

' ilr per anrjum-ha- lfin advance.

ween

- Ulte DlratjMvpf InAcpendence.

e vjl vivacjiy br Mr. Rotlnej ilomtv
n,iinprs wn Earned (into Ms .public 1'

Revolutionary, ar, have many a ta!, to
jnoitte'lhe'fEaifty.nd, humoir. of Csesac
Bodney. --Amonj; others the following one
W be fecofd'd4 from 'an authentic source.
tfie delegates 1V4

v frrinV

daring the eaily periods l

for ifiduloinr;asectionaJ prepossession,
not indeeil malici)usy, but often 'sarcas-- -

nVilltK Wbeti ttrblie out in Kish-wrtoug- ht

euloifes nnd pref?reie to Virginia, over

l the other menders 01 me cuineuciai-T- ,

it Was; termed domhdonisrrw Among the
;reprfwntativM'ofithit ancient) and really
noble' state, therejwas one who Imore de-llcrht- Pif

nr ofYenerlirtdufsred in;tris com- -

j)lactt but somewha of
gratuiation, man, itj i , aruvm , iC it
howeverircoiwt)le'telyi c tired of it by an In
cident which occurred, when his state ws
threatened with aoiirivasioh by the enemv.
He had frequently Pyecl the abun-da- qt

and overfu! ;eource .;;of:v' thaVme;
njoxious inembcr ofMur Uniori and al-thoq-

oh

jie had painjed them -- in colors
brighter ihan was correct, he no doubt be-Fwv- erj

theni to be just. Tnen howWer
the clanscK was ;approachi..g. jthe. picture
vas to.'Rlafinsw Hpf ntrorluced a 'demand
for supplies of armsi munitions of war of

verT.: species, troops, and assistance of
rery kinrl V and dU jared the state ; des-

titute: in'eterypomiiid circumstance.
Wheiite sat dowri ;there was a momenta-iy.lsilfoccS- :'

all being! siirj Ued .b'at.v such a
detelppementi.hould j'coi?e frri him. --

CaEiar Rodney rosj from his j seat, in a
Style peculiar to'.hin4y.H0:!a1 rt-- . that
time.! an riumated. skeleton 5 , decoratel

Svith a bandage, from which was suspended
the rreen silit covering over one, eye, to
Jhide the rarages ofjhis cancer he was in-de- ed

all Hpiritwilhout Corporeal tegument,
lie was thin, emaciated, and every way
Jhe antithesis of his friend Harrison ; who
vas 'portly, inclinipgtol corpulency, and of
a mien, commanding, though without fierte.
Both of the members Were really repres-
entatives of their respective states. fUrnl-Jie- j,

who was endowed as tve have men-
tioned, with a natural and highly amusing

v Vein of humor, began , wth a crocodile sym-path- y,

t deplore ihe melancholy and pros-trat- e

condition of his neighboring, exten-
sive, and heretofore powerful?'' itate of
Virginia ! Bur, said he, in a voice elevated,
an octave, higher than Concert pi'tch, let
her be of good cheer ; she has a" friend in-
deed IDeware will tak under its pro-tectin- ny

an) ; i'nu re.Ker fa fely I Harrison
as. astounded '.:tbnjoned'(for he relis-h-jedago-

hit, for or against him) in the
Jaugh f and the subjecU lay over to another
cay. :f f ,--- vu:fi'

I JUDGE CHASE. ,

In theyear l 794,some excitement of popu-li- r
indignation at Baltiinore occasioned a

difcgracHul riot, in which two men were
Jarrerj nd feathered infthe street; Judge

took, on this occjasion a stand highr
ly honorablt to his firmness. Arid rest.Inn
determination to asscrtNhe t)Temacy if
C . .,ttr! "oiwing ar. iirns time, ine or-fe- e

of chief Judgeof the criminal court.
took Dieanures for an investigation of

"le outrage, a utl caused; two men" off very
pectable standing, and great popularity

ub the ruling party, to be arrested as
'"Waders., . V

Th e COUrt -- room tvne rrntvilPrl tuirh mantr
ho had taken active parts in the riot, and
uodreds of the same chktacier, were about

COUrthOUSP- - Ullh rif tmCnft firo
uh colours flying.; 'i he persons arrest- -'

1 lifuged to give security to lhe judge,
appear at the next court- -' Then,"

JP judgr, f yousrmustio to jail."
0, ?h "ost opulent; citizens prop .sed

n'mvdf as surety,' but the prisoner refused
Fri,mt,ng,it. vheu the, judge ordered the

? i7 ta ?akfe hil 1 prison, trie sheriffre- -
f'utnatiiT could not take him; the judge

, tuu ? J" IMi u niroon the posse'emniu- -

S2 et 00 jwic to serjethe judge, then
i ?kttoii me; Siri 1 will IhV posseStatus;.

.
I vill tMlro A

monk ;" "J mr V" ICIIW. ' Tl

i"J then aildrW.r! "K.i iA.. i..--r
;.tpaSsgverahe a nair. una ?. intimatingw IllUl. I hat K ni..l...,.l...1 lr l!forn .7 ".iriTi,.;,,TIw n i and
.. . r v wcrein ncer-k?:tRi;frti.K.;i

t... k. .
y;,by. r'K'P'i-ty- , theTina gulf

v :; 'IV .... ,"" ,v

money be received or not the .paper will be for-
warded immediately, and the actual TeCeiptcf. v--'

each number of the volume; will be guaranteed ?

by the Editor. - , ' . - v . .

1 The American Farmer is published weeklyl bv
.1. , S. Skinner, Postmaster of Balimore, . pri nt ed
on nne,paper,.uie size, 01 oramary newspapers,
folded so as to make 8 pages ; about cnebs.lf cr v

four pages devoted to practical jAgriculture; the ,

remainaer to Mivcmai-iiuprurancni- s, l.urai ana.
Domestic Lconomy ? selections tor housekeeners
and female readers, and Natural History and
ral Sports A minute mdexahdtitle paetoiI-- 2

whole volume ts published, and forwarded with
the last number or each . vol. . A single number -

will be eht to any one who "may desire to tss a
specimen of the publication. .

'
;

The American Farmer is circulated through .
every st.te and territory; and is written for by rna- -
nv ot the most distinguished practical farmers in.
tlie Union. - ,'.--;"- " : ? 1 : . ;

6V-- ' : ". -- t' J S. S KTN?TE

-- c
- Jailors JNotice? T i , . .;

rptAKENup and committed to the Jail in GmUV
1 field,' Johnston County,1 a negro man, who

sayshe U free and that his ntme is Hsmblton
Harriss tliat he was born in" Dinwiddie county,
Virginia' and raised nearTarborCuh , in
Slate that he Js part Indian The taid fcllov
is about six feet. high, bright copper colourand
hair very black; and Inclined to be straight ; L 3
had for his. wife, when taken, a white wcrr.an;" v;I ?

said slie was raised in Wilkes county.. , T2:s 1
fellow follb wed for livelihood, - wlu!e in th'u
county.'tlie humble occupatioricr a c':c!:vr, r .3
well as the more lofty one cf citirout
and healng those that were . pa-c.ed-

. i; :

m slave, the owner isrequested to prove.!."
take him--m If he is free,, 1 is hoped, C .

person whoTcnbw the ft, will nrai It ! .
to the salisfaction br the subscribet 5 racn j.5
possible.",- --""r..-vVj-VX:. '

: . .
;. ALLEN U. BAJ-LUCC-

Hn. Oi'.T.
, :. V-"-? - " cz 'aaleiSh, April, 1827. 'm;

' --a: state ot wmownoou. .4 . .' mmw t


